NEW FACULTY ORIENTATION  
August 7, 8, and 12, 2019

**Wednesday, August 7, 2019** (JRC 101 = Joe Rosenfield '25 Center on 1115 8th Ave.)

7:45 - 8:25 a.m.  “Meet and Greet” with coffee and light refreshments – **JRC 101**

8:30 - 9:15 a.m.  Welcoming Comments and Staff Introductions by Dean’s Office – **JRC 101**

9:15 - 10:00 a.m.  Session: Faculty Support and Mentoring – **JRC 101**

10:00 - 10:45 a.m.  Break

10:45 - 11:45 a.m.  Concurrent Sessions:  
- Tenure-track faculty in **JRC 202**
- Term faculty in **JRC 209**

12:00 - 1:00 p.m.  Lunch with Student Affairs/Academic Advising/Disability Resources – **JRC 101**

1:15 - 2:30 p.m.  Session: Course Planning and Syllabi Preparation – **JRC 101**

2:30 - 3:00 p.m.  Break

3:00 - 4:00 p.m.  Session: Finding Time for Wellness – **walk to/from the BEAR**

4:15 – 5:00 p.m.  Session: Q&A Conversations with Alums and Students - **JRC 101**

5:00 - 6:00 p.m.  Happy Hour reception with Early Career Faculty – **JRC 101 (partner/spouse welcome)**

**Thursday, August 8, 2019** (JRC 101)

7:45 - 8:25 a.m.  “Meet and Greet” with coffee and light refreshments – **JRC 101**

8:30 - 9:45 a.m.  Session: Academic Accommodations: Faculty Responsibilities – **JRC 101**

9:45 - 10:45 a.m.  Break (and sign-up for optional sessions)

10:45 - 11:45 a.m.  Session: Faculty Resources Fair – **JRC 2nd Floor**

12:00 - 1:00 p.m.  Lunch with Academic Support Staff – **JRC 101**

1:15 - 2:15 p.m.  Session: Inclusivity and Diversity – **JRC 101**

2:15 - 2:45 p.m.  Break

2:45 - 4:00 p.m.  Campus Tour & College History w/ Prof. George Drake ’56 – **walk around campus**

5:30 - 7:00 p.m.  Picnic for New Faculty – **Bucksbaum Center Haight Courtyard (family welcome)**

**Monday, August 12, 2019** (JRC 101)

9:00 - 10:30 a.m.  Session: Title IX and Active Bystander Training – **JRC 101**
Optional Workshop and Training Sessions for New Faculty (version 6.26.19)

Optional Summer Workshop:
Assignment Workshop: Student Writing and Research
Science 1302 (Robert N. Noyce ’49 Science Center on 1116 8th Ave.)
Monday, Tuesday, and Friday - August 5, 6, and 9
1-4 PM
- This is an optional summer workshop held on the same week as New Faculty Orientation.
- Participants who attend this optional workshop will receive a stipend ($160/day)
- See details and RSVP online at bit.ly/2Wvpg6G

Optional Training Sessions:
- Sign-up sheets and details will be available at New Faculty Orientation.
- For early sign-up, see details and RSVP online at bit.ly/2In9Fya

PioneerWeb (P-Web) training
Forum Computer Training Lab
- Monday, August 12, at 1-2:30 PM: Introduction to Blackboard
- Tuesday, August 13 at 1-3 PM: Blackboard Assignments and Grade Center
  - P-Web is the campus Blackboard LMS (learning management system)

Classroom Technology Tours
- Become familiar with the technology in your classrooms before classes start!
- Tech tours are available in the following locations or by appointment:
  - Bucksbaum Art Center
  - HSSC
  - Science Building (Noyce)

Consultations:
- Sign-up sheets and details will be available at New Faculty Orientation.
  - Digital Liberal Arts Collaborative team (DLAC)
  - Data Analysis and Social Inquiry Lab staff (DASIL)
  - Grinnell Immersive Experiences Lab staff (GCIEL)

For more information, please email hallkarla@grinnell.edu.